Concentrations of volatile hydrogen sulfide (H 2 S), carbonyl sulfide (OCS), methane thiol (MeSH), dimethyl sulfide (DMS), and dimethyl disulfide (DMDS) in the Seine estuary (France) were investigated in spring 2005 using samples collected from the first meter beneath the surface. Levels of dissolved metals (Ag, Cd, Cu, Zn, Ni, Co, Pb), suspended particulate matter, and particular organic carbon were also assessed. Maximum concentrations were 0.80 nM for H 2 S, 0.64 nM for OCS, 3.06 nM for MeSH, 11.06 nM for DMS, and 1.18 nM for DMDS, and different features were observed for the five volatile reduced sulfur compounds (VRSCs). Experiments were conducted to determine silver-VRSC conditional stability constants. Major interactions were observed between H 2 S and Ag, which may partially account for the absence of volatile H 2 S at the lowest salinities. OCS, MeSH, and DMS did not interact with Ag, as revealed by their insignificant K′ values. Variations in concentrations along the salinity gradient may be explained by the influence of phytoplanktonic compounds.
Introduction

42
The Seine river rises on the Plateau of Langres in Burgundy and flows northwest into 43 the English Channel at Le Havre, situated at the mouth of the 160-km long Seine estuary 44 (Fig 1) (National Monitoring Network) previously revealed significant metal contamination in 48 mussels along the Normandy coasts, with silver and cadmium concentrations several 49 orders of magnitude higher than the lowest concentrations recorded in France during the 50 same period (Chiffoleau et al. 2001 and . 51
The SEINE AVAL scientific program was launched on the basis of this knowledge, to 52 identify -among many other tasks -the origin of metals in the Seine river catchment 53 are, evaluate their fluxes in the marine environment, measure their concentrations along 54 the salinity gradient and model their biogeochemical behaviour in the estuary. Previous 55 studies have already demonstrated the remobilization of particulate silver and particulate 56 cadmium of freshwater origin in the mixing zone (Thouvenin et al. 2004 ) and hence 57 their potential availability for marine organisms (Thouvenin et al. 2005 ). 58
Hydrogen sulfide (H 2 S) is produced by the anaerobic decomposition of organic matter 59 via sulfate reduction (Dyrssen and Kremling 1990) and is a constituent of anoxic marine 60 environments at concentrations up to micromolar level. H 2 S also exists in photic zones 61 of oligotrophic to eutrophic waters (Luther and Tsamakis 1989; Cutter and Krahforst 62 1998). Walsh et al. (1994) additionally showed that phytoplankton species can produce 63 hydrogen sulfide in oxic waters. A major source of H 2 S in oceans appears to be the 64 hydrolysis of carbonyl sulfide (Elliot et al. 1989 To achieve this, VRSCs and metal concentrations were measured along the salinity 95 gradient during the SILVER-2 cruise, and an initial attempt was made to determine 96
Silver-VRSC conditional stability constants. 97
Materials and Methods
98
Sampling and in situ measurements
99
The SILVER-2 cruise took place from the May 23 to June 1, 2005 on the R/V Thalia, 100 equipped with a white room container. Sampling was done along the salinity gradient to 101 determine variations in VRSCs and metal concentrations in the Seine estuary (Fig 1) . 102
During the 10-day cruise, each estuary station (from Caudebec to offshore of Le Havre) 103 was sampled twice: once during spring tide (May 23-24) and once during neap tide 104 (May 30-31). Marine coastal water samples (from Le Havre port to offshore of Dieppe) 105 were collected from May 25-29 (Fig 1) . One sample (named L station) was collected 106 further offshore (Fig 1, black star) in order to assess VRSC and metal concentrations in 107 a zone far removed from urban inputs. 108
Various additional parameters (conductivity, sea surface temperature SST, particulate 109 organic carbon POC and suspended particulate matter SPM) were also determined to 110 complete tour assessment of VRSC distribution along the salinity gradient. Conductivity 111 and SST measurements were done using a polarographic probe and are available for all 112 monitored stations (Chiffoleau et al. 2001 ). Suspended particulate matter (SPM) was 113 collected by water sample filtration (one filter per sample, no replicates) through a pre-114 weighted membrane (0.4-µm Nuclepore ® ) under fixed pressure to avoid cell damage 115 (Chiffoleau et al. 2001 ). Filtration of another aliquot of water samples through 116 precombusted glass fiber (0.7 µm GF/F Whatman) filters was performed on board. 117
These filters were used to measure POC at the shore lab after individual storage in glass 118
Petri dishes followed by immediate freezing and storage in the dark pending analysis 119 (Chiffoleau et al. 2001) . POC was analysed with a CHN autoanalyser (Carlo Erba 120 model) after decarbonation by HCl vapour (Chiffoleau et al. 2001 ). Triplicate filters 121 were used to improve POC measurement accuracy. 122
Water samples for metal analyses downstream from Tancarville bridge were collected 123 using an all-Teflon  pump (Chiffoleau et al. 1994 ). Additional water samples were 124 collected between Vieux Port and Poses, also using clean bottles. All samples were 125 immediately filtered in the on-board laboratory container, using trace metal-cleaned pre-126 weighted filters (0.4-µm Nuclepore ® ; Chiffoleau et al. 1994 ). The filtered water 127 subsamples were then preserved in acid-cleaned 250-ml polyethylene bottles and stored 128 at pH<1.6 pending further analysis (Chiffoleau et al. 1994) . 129
Volatile Reduced Sulfur Compound analysis
130
To avoid VRSC sample deterioration, analyses were carried out on board immediately 131 after collection (less than 15 mins.). Water samples were collected using a clean 132 polycarbonate bottle (with HCl 0.5N) dipped one meter beneath the sea surface. The 133 subsample was immediately drawn into a clean syringe to avoid contact with the 134 atmosphere and ensuing sample contamination. The sample syringes were stored in cool 135 boxes pending duplicate analysis. 136 simultaneously determines the concentrations of five reduced, naturally volatile (free 138 and labile) sulfur compounds in a water sample. This method is based on gas 139 chromatography (GC CP-3800 Varian ® with a CP-PoraBond Q column), coupled with a 140 purge and trap system. Briefly, the water sample (15 ml) was injected into the stripping 141 vessel using the syringe. Sulfur gases were then extracted from the liquid phase and 142 swept into a cryogenic preconcentrated trap. Once extraction was complete, carrier gas 143 (helium) was used to sweep the concentrated gases into the chromatographic column. 144
Using this analytical method, up to 30 water samples were able to be analysed per day 145 (less than 12 mins. per sample). Moreover, each sample was broken down into one 146 filtered subsample (0.45 µm, Teflon ® PTFE) and one unfiltered subsample, in order to 147 assess sulfur ligand speciation (particulate or dissolved). Gentle positive pressure (<0.1 148 kg/cm²) was applied by hand to minimize cell damage during filtration. 149
Metal analyses
150
Preconcentration by liquid/liquid extraction of the water samples (Danielsson et al., 151 1982) was performed to eliminate signal interference due to the salt matrix and 152 concentrate the metals present in the sample. This technique is based on the production 153 of metal complexes with a mixture of APDC and DDDC, their extraction by freon and 154 subsequent destruction through acidification of the organic phase (Chiffoleau et al. 155 1994 ). An ICP-MS was used to determine dissolved metal concentrations (Ag, Cd, Pb, 156
Cu, Co, Zn, Ni). Quality control and accuracy analysis were performed using certified 157 international reference material from estuarine waters (SLEW-3 from the NRCC Chemical speciation experiments were conducted as follows: an initial, pure solution 171 With a simple mathematical adjustment to equations (2) and (3), we obtain the 207 The concentration of free sulfide active sites was determined for one conditional 216 stability constant only, and for the selected total concentrations of silver and VRSCs 217 (equation 5). The results of each speciation experiment will subsequently be compared 218 with theoretical curves (for a fixed K′), to determine if significant interactions exist 219 between silver and the test VRSCs. To facilitate discussion, conditional stability 220 constants are represented by their log value (log K′). 221
Results
222
Supporting parameters 223
Suspended particulate matter (SPM) distribution along the salinity gradient 224
A comparison (χ² test, p=0.05) of SPM distribution along the salinity gradient revealed 225 clear differences (Fig 2) zone between the spring and neap tide sampling cruises (Fig 3) . Similarly to SPM 236 distribution, the highest values occurred with the lowest salinities, with up to 600 mg/L 237 measured (Fig 3) . This value increased in the mid estuarine zone, with 90.5±23.3 mg/L 238 (n=7) in the 14-20 salinity range. POC concentration decreased in the marine zone, with 239 18.1±10.1 mg/L (n=15). Relative standard deviation (RSD) for our measurements was 240 1.4% and 11.4% respectively. 241
Distribution of VRSCs along the salinity gradient
242
No significant differences were highlighted between filtered and unfiltered subsamples 243 according to an χ² test (p=0.05). Moreover, no significant differences (χ² test) in VRSC 244 concentrations were noted between the spring and neap tide cruises, although volatile 245 sulfur compound distribution varied along the salinity gradient. 246
Hydrogen sulfide concentrations were below the limit of detection (0.07 nM; 247 Cozic et al. 2008) up to a salinity of 17.9. In the mid estuary zone, a clear increase in 248 H 2 S concentrations was observed, followed by a clear decrease at higher salinities (Fig  249   4A ). Carbonyl sulfide concentrations were constant in the upper estuary and decreased 250 slightly above salinity 18.7 (Fig 4B) . Methane thiol, dimethyl sulfide and dimethyl 251 disulfide showed similar profiles along the salinity gradient, i.e. a gradual increase to 252 maximum value at mid-salinity range, followed by a decrease. This pattern was 253 particularly marked for DMS and DMDS (Fig 4C, 4D, 4E ).
Determination of Silver-VRSC conditional stability constants
255
The H 2 S conditional stability constant was determined by comparing experimental data 256 with theoretical curves and gave a log K′ value greater than 12. This is similar to the 257 results obtained by Al-Farawati and Van den Berg (1999) using sea water pH, therefore 258 supporting our method for determining VRSC conditional stability constants with a 259 given metal. Other tested reduced sulfur compounds (OCS, MeSH and DMS) did not 260 appear to have a strong affinity with silver. Free OCS (purgeable with helium) did not 261 interact strongly with increasing silver concentrations, and a conditional stability 262 constant K′ of between 0.1 and 0.01 -and hence a very low log K′ (≈0) -was observed., 263
The same trend was observed for MeSH, with a very low conditional stability constant 264 notwithstanding the initial MeSH concentration (K' of about 0.05 (log K′≈0)). An 265 absence of interactions between DMS and Ag + was also shown with metal 266 concentrations between zero and 20 nM. However, when silver concentrations were 267 increased to 4 µM (experimental value), a slight decrease (ca. 20%) was observed in 268 free DMS concentrations. We therefore concluded that the conditional stability constant 269 K′ (Ag)DMS was 0.75x10 -4 (log K′≈0), which is insignificant in view of observed silver 270
concentrations. These preliminary experiments demonstrated that only H 2 S appears to 271 interact strongly with silver in aquatic environments. OCS and MeSH had a low affinity 272 with silver and no interaction was observed with DMS. 273
Metal distribution along the salinity gradient
274
The metals monitored during the SILVER-2 cruise were silver (Ag), cadmium (Cd), 275 lead (Pb), copper (Cu), cobalt (Co), zinc (Zn) and nickel (Ni). Only silver concentrations 276 were monitored during both cruises (May 23-24 and May 30-31; Fig 5A) ; remainingconcentrations increased in the estuarine zone from zero to ca. 13-15 and decreased 279 rapidly at the highest salinities (Fig 5A, 5B ). Cobalt showed a relatively constant 280 concentration (1.1±0.2 nM, n=12) along the salinity gradient (Fig 5B) . Nickel and 281 copper distribution showed the same trend, with a slight decrease along the salinity 282 gradient (Fig 5C) . Zn concentrations clearly decreased along the salinity gradient 283 (Fig 5C) after reaching a maximum near salinity 6. 284
Discussion
285
Distribution of DMS, DMDS and MeSH along the salinity gradient
286
Dimethyl sulfide, dimethyl disulfide and methane thiol concentrations clearly increased 287 with salinity (Fig 4C-E) . Phytoplankton density and POC distribution were positively 288 correlated in the Seine estuary (Chiffoleau et al. 2001 ) and phytoplankton density was 289
shown to be constant along the salinity gradient, with a relatively constant POC value 290 from zero to salinity ca. 24 (Fig 3) . may be due to dilution with upper estuarine waters, or mixing with older, oceanic water 316 masses containing less DMS and DMDS than MeSH (Fig 4D-E) . In conclusion, 317
additional work clearly appears necessary to improve our understanding of DMS and 318 DMDS increases in the plume versus the marine zone, and comprehend the high DMS 319 values measured in the estuary. 320
Distribution of OCS along the salinity gradient
321
OCS concentrations were higher in estuarine waters (mean value, 0.5±0.3 nM, n=50) 322 than in shelf waters (mean value, 0.3±0.1 nM, n=47) (Fig 4B) No volatile sulfides (free sulfide and labile metal-sulfide complexes) were observed at 347 the lowest salinities (Fig 4A) , whereas significant concentrations of carbonyl sulfide and 348 others VRSCs were measured, suggesting the presence of major H 2 S removal 349 (Fig 4A) . However, silver concentrations ( Fig 5A) were very low compared to 359 sulfide concentrations (Fig 4A) Seine. This theory has already been put forward by Cutter and Krahforst (1988) , who 375
showed that sulfide may impact the cycles of several trace metals via the formation of 376 stable complexes at concentrations of less than 1 nM, hence causing free sulfide 377 concentrations in the water column to decrease considerably. 378
The increased SPM concentrations in the mid estuary zone (Fig 2) coincided with an 379 abrupt increase in hydrogen sulfide (Fig 4A) , which may be linked to sedimentary 380 sulfide releases (Luther at Tsamakis 1989). Sediments are capable of scavenging metals 381 that interact with sulfide, hence increasing free sulfide concentrations in surface waters. 382
As no differences were observed in H 2 S concentrations in filtered and unfiltered 383 samples, we concluded that SPM does not play a key role in H 2 S distribution along the 384 salinity gradient. Carbonyl sulfide hydrolysis may be highest in the mid estuarine 385 maximum zone (MEZ), therefore explaining the presence of H 2 S from salinity 18.9 386 upwards (Fig 4A-B) . Moreover, the high degradation of organic matter (e.g. 
